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B before the Sinate is on its face
B temporary exped ei.t for nvert-

iag the stnke achedaled far M
i I i

adopted and that la the most radical
.on lhat has been of-

rerad la yeara, approaching govern¬
ment -dirig te Senator
ummins. ihe opposition leaiier BO

provision will be B
eountry's far ng the same Bltoatioa
laaa thaa . year heaae.

of the brotherhood
aaeaace buag beavily over the dehb-
erat ioi | !' hand
nf the onioaa araa ataaifeated la many

Houae it was marked
aa attempt «as made

by som» of the Republicang to put
the I'enn rata in a hole. Amendmei t-

were offered providing first for com-

palaory at Tn'ion, and then to m-

ilude all thi rail¬
roads ur.drr tho < :.ht-hour BChedule,

them were rxcluded.
Kroublirans In I.lne.

Two I)ernoerats voted airainst the
bill. Man) of the Repablieana who had

the week that they
ipporl it, winced to-day and

MAye. la fact, more Kcpubl.-
VOted for the bill than opposcd

H it waa u preceediag that hamiliate
more than one experTenead legielater.
Man" who watched the shot* aavi m it
lomethiag akia to the action of a man
with a revolver preaaed against his
head nnd a top watch held in his
master's h nd.

Representative Gillette, of Massachu-
setts. ia a rinpinp apeacb early in the
House debate, ealled for a develand
or a Rooaevelt to handla the situation
thnt l'resident Wilson pnssed on to
l.'ongress when he faileu to effect a
settlement through hi. peraonal efforts.
"One hoar of t'lcveland or Hoose-

velt." der'ared Mr. Gillette. "would
have aettled thi. eentraverey. The
blame for the present action of C'on-

¦.learly with the l'resident."
tgun proceedings'' v.ns the char-

laetarlaatiaa that Reprrsentative Will¬
iam S. Bennet, of New Vork. put upon
it Mr. Clark. of Florida, cailedl it the

work of a highwayman." and other

leading Tongresamen, includmg Mir.or-

ity I.eader Mann. ev;re-sed their feel-
b no aaeertalB teraaa.

Atmosphere Cleared l P-

The atmoaphere that has clouded the
ra.lroad labor controversy elearcd per-
ceptiblv this moraiag. It was certain
that the House woulii psss the measure
before Bight ard the Senate «

to pe - il before the ultimatufli
of the four brotherhood chiefs expired
to-morrow midnicht.

Preaideat Wilson, who had had
vesterduv of porhaps being

te attaeh hia sigaatare to tha aaaee
measure at the aetifleatioa rere-

Bsoniea at Shadow Lawn to-morrow
afteraoofl eaaae te the Capitol m the
Imoraiag to prod the Adminial

li adera to spcedy action. Senatora Kera
Nawlaad. pr ib aed him that the
.e would .apporl hia hand and

the President II fl for hia summer

home without any misgiviagl that hia
mearuro would BUCCeed.
Austm R. GarretaoB, head of the

Order of Railway » onductors, who
tearrally tald the Scaate Interstate
lommerce omn Ittee tl at he

to eall o.T the Btrike as far ;.'

rfran.rntion was concerned. but
could not face the eharge of being a

- if he did so without securing a

aatiafaetory settlement, called on the
.. oraiag, but what thi

diaeuaaed was kept a aecret, It i.

beugh that Pre.id.Bt w ilaon
aaaured the union spokesman that by
to-morrow niifht the four ehiefa could
send out the code nussage that Will
<-ny "aatiafnetorv settlement reached.

Bill I.ikely to Pa*s.

Unleee al! a:gns fail, the bill estab-
lishing an eight-hour basic day for
almost a year will have been Baased
hv both h'ouses of Congreaa and will
be waiting for the signature of the
President when he returns to the \\ h te
House on Sunday. That will be .sutfi-
cient guarantee for the unions to call
off the strike.
What the fate of the l nderwood

amendment to the House bill will be
eannol be foreteld. It ia .xtreraely
doubtful if it can be passed by the
Senate alotig with the emergency meas¬
ure. It was Senator Underwood'i
tention, however, by this amendment
te provide a meatis for preventing a

similar situation confrontlng the eoun¬

try nine or ten month. henee, when
'the provi.ions of th. acl now

xpired and the unions
will face a prooable reduetloa in wagei
at the BI II Of tl .
The railroads are even now contem-

plating court action to test the con-

tionality of the emergency bill.
Thr Senate realized that to-r.igl."
it was one of the argumerits of "

position to the Democratic programme.

Senate Drops Own Measure;
Readv to Pass House Bill

(Ftoib a rt»." 0«v«.»nd»l rt Tha Tr.htme 1

Waahlagtei Beat 1. The Senate
agreed to-night to vote to-morrow

aftaraaaa en the emergency eight-hour
law already passed by the House and
designed to avert the impendir.g rail¬
road ttrike. Administrat ion leadera in
the upper house are eonfident of its
paasaire. In apitc af the opposition of
tbe PlOgreaaive Republieans and a flght
that devcloped on an amendment to

the House biil, there seems to be t.o

doubt that the Senate will approve of
the House measure and thereby pre-
veal the threatened tie-up.
fhe Senntors spent all afternoon dis-

cuBsing an eight-hour bill that was re¬

ported out of the Senate Interstate.
Commerce Committee late laat night.
It contained two sections, howevrr,
which immediately stirred up b;tter

opposition not on!y on the part of the

Republieans, but on the part of the
Pemocrats, who insisted that the Pre.-i-
Jent's hand must be upheld and peace
assured at any aaat

Penalty of Obstructlon. ,

One of the«e provisiona, not inelud-
ed in the House measure, set a pen¬
alty upon any attempt to obatruct or

delay the transportat.on facilitiea of
the eountry. ImBBOdiataly there was a

s'.orm of opposition based on the the-

ory that it m:ght be conatrued to pun-
ish atrikers who desired to qu.t work

as tra:n opera'rrs. Tb:s ir.tentlon,
however, was de-iied by Senator New-

landa, the committee chairrnan and
rponsor for the b 11.
The other provisior. embodied aa a

committee measure had been auggested
by Senator Underwood, of Aiabama
It proposed to give the Interstate Com¬
merce Commission the power to fix the

of labor an 1 to prescribe reason

¦, h for a'.: aaaployea
of railroad eompaniea enjraped in irtrr-

a'.or 1'nderwooii'.
ia.U

-..r to the ; .esen*
.' the emerg-

rnea«ure,
waa Intro-

', how-
-

dia'e

fered as aa nmei di

af ¦ orb and

< umrnins rifchta I nderwood.
the f jjht

nt ai
. . .. Uelf !!'. warr ed the

.chinir

*uch a law-
¦. i ypressed the

and of
-i he

m-.-. was not acting
.laoi

but accoi . dietatai coming from

The ontli Baaato, a.«
.' ' of the

'¦; a'*
iggea

I.eapir.g In the Kark.

[t waa a .-. i
leglalaton did i
were logil »' v vere mere-

thr< igb ' up by
.¦ i whia !a«h

taroata, the

I w .i lld «'
'. tr»

.?.,.¦. iid p»y
1, g'A «ra'

fl

* urninlri. I .-<r. \nn noinrnt

"I >

"ff . :.ator
T'r.d'-r :<r a utrilc
. ', ... ngrooi
»na' .. a .* * ' b. an ad
ir.a al orl of trai «'.r>

"

barge w.bat they cor.

sider to be their duty without regard
to the consequences," aaid Senator Bo-
rah, takiag laaoe with Senator i'um-
mir.s on this point. "Coagrei
r.ight," declared Senator Borah, ";s le>;-
islating without cor.sidering the facta,
because we are threatened with a ca-

lamity, withaat giviag aa time to e\er-

cise an opportunity to determine
whethcr it la right or not. They say:
'You jro on and legislate; we will de¬
termine the right.' I think that is a

threai Coagreea is not acting now

according to reason and judgment. bul
according to the dictates from outside
this chamber."

"I do not believe," retorted Senator
Oummins, "that the brotherhoods are

attempting to eoerce Congress. I am

not defending them ifl their declaration
of a Btrike. That is their buslness, and
they must take the consequences of
their own action."

President Respnnsible.
"We are considering the»e fhiflg. a'

the demard or under the recommenda-
.:on of U'.e President. One of his prop-
ositions pleased the brotherhoods, an¬

other pleosed the railroads. But ther*
ia only one way to prevent « strike.
1 he brotherhood chiefs ssid the only
arav wai for them to send their sub-
ordinates a telegram stating satisfar-
ory conclusions reaehed. If the eight-
our law was passed they would send

that telegram, if not they eoul
BI .; WOald BOt. I am opposed to ti.e
c-ner.dment without any regard to ita
eflect on the strike. It merks the
of our regulation of commerce amoni;
tha -'H'es, It deprive'; 00 men al

away
from <.'.l nniona all they have a

by eoateal lective bar«
i

railroads all their independenec." SeB
ntor CuBBflalaa aleo warned the Senate
thal the amendment approaebed noth-

.- ."hort of goverament owaership.
(annot (iive Consent.

"I regret," continued he. "that 1 can-
not agree with my bruthrrs on the

n what thi to be
b worthy object. I want to ai

It is impossibel to picture it in
colors too lund, but it i. utterly Ifl.-

|a fai '¦ 11 'i i"r n.y
. bc., my . w. "'
oatoeana of

character to givi <-nt.
.Ihe bill ahows bv it. title that r
... hiag aa

< iKht-hour day, It ha, . 1
then not to ahorten >

i el on ia the raai I..1 gol
. ri r .. ndered. Furthermorei *
commiasion can d

roadi One g< o
.lilroad office could do that The
aactioa of the bill tha:
aad pretense ii Section 3,
ti i in ten hour-' pay for

hour»' work for B perlod el 1en or

. leven montha."
No Mlnoritv Plan.

The Republican Sena*or; in confer
aae. thi. morning had agreed not te
arti rapt a ar againat the eight

itora ( ummin.a,
Brand a, Bt< r! ng,
Borah. of the Intoratate Commerce
(ommittee. declded not to pr"*e: t any

.;. plan, as the t.me wa too
short.
The Sena'e eommit'ce sp'-n» rnrs. '

the Blght preparing the mcaivr. which
atredaead by Senator Newlaada

at 2:80 o'eleeb thia afteraooB. The bill
was cor.sidcrah than the
Adamaon bill. then on i'< way to pns
aaj,-'- It alao contamed two aeetloni
which etirrad thiagi immediatelv after

provisions re. I
bail willfully de-

hiader thi
on 1 of thi

act ahall be guilty ot a mi
a,.d b. in bad by a flne not exci
|5,000 oi

) mr or both."
The o»her add:';ori no* Ifleludod Ifl

..re was regarded bj
Ba the Biaet radlcal stef. t r. i.

1 ii-rwoo'l, of Alabaai
eaaer.

I nderwood'a Kadlral Amendment.
n, Hf ln«t of the bill, ln

". ',i^e held of th< litaalion at
the /fid of tbe operation i.f the tolBpO

iare, readi
"Tha* the Inter tate ' oaimerei

th. aawi
of labor and pri i.l nd
able w«i'< - fei all emple res of

»'. !. r,.-a .,' wag-e. nn.l »*.,,. hour-
of \n* et al

e. n- 'i pay until
d by the deel Ion of tl a Intei

Commlaaioi
« peried of nol
Kar, twelve Bsentka frem the i»aa-

aaga ef thia act shall det»rm nt what

are just and r^asonable wage» and
what shall be the hours of labor for all
employes cf the railroads above men-
tioned.
"The Interaute Commerce Commis¬

sion shall have the power from time to
time to change the houra of labor and
the rate of wages for all employes af
the railroads narned in Section 1 of
this act either m whol. or in part, pre-
scribed by it on its own initiative. on

the petition of the employes, the man-

agers of the railroads or the public."
Some leatures Dropped.

Senator Newlan<K the sponsor of the
Senate bill, said the committee had de-
cided not to press the measure intended
to afllarge the Interatata Commerce
Commisaoifl or th. rate ncrca^e pro-
vision of the PJraaident'a projrramme,
and had deferred nc'ion on the other
two auggeationa of the Prei
namely, th. meaaur. to ampower him
... nj n eaac of
and th>- amendn enta te 1

t estal hipg a B .r.l of Compulaory
"Sectlofl tl." said Senator Newisnds,

"r.f.rring to the Ii.terstate < ommer.-e
Commiaaion providet that this power
to Ax hours of labor aad aragi

exerciaed until after the period
' bill. Then f. re, it doi

th the bill at all. II
added to th. bill becauae th. eoa

at the future oughtguarded, and that now was the time
:*."

"Poes th" ert.on relating to penal*
..f.P1 y to phyaical construction ?"
senator Cummina, leader of the

Republican Progreasiv. opposition to
the bill, "or would :t be conatrued te
apply t.. employes who refuaed t.. ope«
rate trains?"

"I ahould regard that any such eon-
dition as the latter," ropliod Senator
Newlanda, "would be involuntary servi-
tud. "

Reed Objectn to Hoth.
Senator Reed, of Missouri, objected

to botb aectioni mentioned, nnd aaked
why, ::' it waa nocasaary t<> paaa tlie
eight-hour proviaion of the act in order
to prevent a strike, should anch aec*
t oaa as these be injected to blocb

etiena, be maifltained,
were absolutely revolutionary, and in-
stead of BtOppiBg the s'rike, the meas¬
ure with those meluded, would aimplyforce the strike. At this noint S.
Underwood roae to defeao the section,
and sp.nl th. rest of t E f aftornoon ao
domg.
"We are procecdng by law," sa J

Senator Underwood, "to ii>; the waarea
of 400,000 aion in the Unit. d
without knowing the facts. But, Sena-
tora, the Ameriean people have the
right to your eonaideration. Th

for an increase of 25 per cent in
WBgea may be right and it n.ay b.
wrong. There ia not a man here who

ade an inveatigatiofl or knoa
detaiN. Yet we are going to-da
votc by logialative onactment to in-
ereaae wagea by J."> per cent without

Bg, on our part, what we are leg*
"I am for the bill, and I ir.tend to

vote for it Bul how can I Juatify tha'
in or.e way? The people of the
Stat. i an threatoned with a

debacl. unlik. anything that has oc-

curred except tbe greal war. Starva-
on, diatrei , want, 'are the peoj

¦" allowed take place. 1
am willing to admit thal I am leg

knoa mg in order to bring
peace, laduatrial peace, to tha bomei

So far ai
Iamconeernedthii ii abetterway. Th«
Preaidenl tried to atop tbe debacl.. Ha
was anaaceeaafal. It is idle for us t"
considcr whose fault it wat that he
failed.

Why Wilson Acrepted.
"Tbe Preaident was told that the

terms of not striking would be "r

hours' wape for e ghl hours' work
aothing moi T he Prea-

.' the In.:. .1 Statei accepted, We
accept them. The rep

ther aide refuaed to aceepl them.
We're going to make it a law that for
s.\ montha the eight-hour ba

aal B an the six montha ia
what then ? There will 1 <¦ no

eighl hour day tl ihen
Wa have no guaraate.

railroada will eontinue to pay
montha whal

.- now. 1 ni !¦¦ ii no guarai
will be no strike then. W« are

stoppintr the strike for f'.x mOBtl
.- an additional wage. Is th

enl foi the Ameriean !>¦
We must protect their righta and in-

*'or the future.
"Th. brnujrht here another

meaaui ei th. government to
ua. the mailed nat I would rath.
iro to that extremity, but I will go in
order not to blocb th. .onn

eountry. Ther. t ¦¦ lT'''
hour bill

what elae we put in thal atlon.
It car.'t be. It is a barga n between

Why should
we say to thfl OOple at the
s.x rnonths, 'You can face *be
.situation that you face tO day "

"lu.es th. Senator mean," aaked Sen-
ator Stene, "that the bill if paaaed will
stop the strike for or.ly aix 1
"with Section 8 th. Intei ¦

merc. >n tlauaej out,
. Underwood "It is

or.ly a temporary measure. The piovi
sion makii. I hour law ia to
laal onlj until tl.I of aix oi

the managi
end of

al

Borah i" Doabt,
"1 h. Borah,

"r, to th. numl

-it ,-. B.r
viee. that it a

anawi r. from Ali
"if it '

nol pa ... t ol
niiicii. bul

\
mon .-.

,.,,.: . d oi th. Underwood
!

¦,

»(
"Do. with

.... have aay
of avarting th. Btrikef aaked Senator

beliave thal 11 will not.
] he fi will ba >>" on>

ctorj to laboi >t il
will not aceomplish anything."

aood maintained that

.....

employ. of a ra

Th. Cengi
the ahippei

on in
douot, .,. d b< dei It would give labor
Ita day

Waatad Va4a Rushed.

ai .¦ iune< d lat. Ia
thi af! ia1 ha would

t for a cniiiiu
:, ai dl '" B ii .' ".

and Gallingci imm.diat.ly stated that
|t waa thH g that th.

|: II aad
bill, and th..'

.id t.e mad. by adjonrning
tha r/,. aing.

"VS'e rnay bava to ga t«> eonferei
.aid Bonatoi "nnd w. want
»., r. .iih a a'eloeh to mer*
|OW

"

Senator Borab ob 04 '. te miting
d.bate, bul
ll aoi n ed lo b. th. conaenaao on hoth
. dei Ihai Benatora would be llmitad ta
H ... Ii aad lO orie half hour's time,

.¦.¦.i< than II i:rr-j mir Wfl sat.stled,
aould taka a v..t. by ¦) or 4

o'ciock to morrew.

Strike Fear in House
Wins for 8-Hour Bill

Only Two Democrats and Fifty-nine Republicans Vote

Against Wilson's Measure When It Comes

Up for Final Passage.

[F-om Tha Trthuna Bureau ]
Washington, Sept. 1..Fearing that

the eight-hour wage day legislation
would not be passed by Congress in

t.rr.i- te prevent the strike called for 7

I Ifondoy morning. the House of

Ri preaeatativea late to-day took aetioa.
By a vote of 239 to 66 the Houae

passed the Adamson bill, to which

President Wilson gave hia sanct.on

yeaterdafi t'.xing eight hours as the

Ftandard mtasurrment for pay, and

preaeribiag that the present pay for
ten hours must be paid after .lanuary
i far eight boura1 work. A eommiaaioa
of three members to be appointed by
the President will observe the effect of

this change in the wape basis and re-

rt te the President and Congresa.
Only two Democrats and fifty-four

Republicans voted against increasing
the trainmen's wages by law, while 170

Demeerata and aixtyniae RepublieaBi
voted for it.
The two Democrats who voted apainst

this propoaal on the f;nal rollcall was

Black. af Texas, and Steele. of Penn-

sylvania. Men who had actually made

ipaeehea against the bill during the

day voted for it finally. Representa-
tive (lark. of Florida, the oniy Demo-

crat who aenounced the bill openly,
wai abaent when the vote was taken.
He was paired against the measure,

making an actual total of three Pemo-
niu Preaidenta .olution

of the strike preblem.
Ilay of WnaBglaBf.

Tha vote came nt the end of n day of
gling and eonfuaiou. Amendmenta

...,,,. accepted, voted up or down, re-
their poaition in the

bill changed by unanimous conaent.
Bepublican I.eader Mar.r, had to

Democratic Leader Kitchm
.¦. .i hairman Adamson, who wai m

of the bill, "that they had put
ndmeat ia at the wroni place, so

. did not make HSM." M r. Kitch-
in anawered that he had aaked Mr.

Adamson where 11 ehould po. which Mr.
Adamson al "-c vigorooely deaied.
The Bbaolute domlnation of the sit-.

uation by the brotherhoods was beet
demonetrated by the aetioa af the

on an amendment whieh would
have added to the Adamson bill a pro-

for compulsory arbitration of
.. itea. Thia amendment,

wh h was a nart of the propramme of

legislation aeked for h) Praaident wil-
«on in hia appeal to Congreaa, was pre-l
poaed by Repreeeatative Sterlmg, of
Illinois.

At once "Tom" Heflin and other I'em-
ttora began a furious attack

on the BepuhliCHtis for attemptmg to
-" in thia eriele. Anxious

d b vote which would have put
thi Democrati on reeard as oppoaing
the President if they opposed the
amendment. but which would have an-

tagonised the labai unions if they ap>
proved it, tha propoaal was attacked by

rman Adam-on as "not germane."
Thi. point of order wae .B.taiBed(

tativ. Garrett, ef Tea-
., then in the rhair, and later by

Speaker f'lark.

Spcaker < lark I'pheld.
Republican Leader Mann appeale.l

of Speaker '.rk, the
{04 te 17, ia favor of

...ing the Speaker beiag vtrtually
agaiaat the idea of eompulaoryl

.-ion.
Mr. Mann made an earnest p.ea for

the Sterling ameadmeat, poiatiag out

that the legielatioa being put through
would aettle ealy the ati be already
called, leaviag tha daor open for ¦.

ure labor disputei to tbreatea the same
.; bi ad been ln-

to favor the whole propoaition
by the President. as it provid-

iueh a danger as now con-

..-.. aver ariaing again
.l wai taerely an

.. .1 idge Adamaon re

torted thal "ln the « dyiBg
a.nt. 'We ahall
"Yes," replied Mr. Maaa, "but ifl the

lying saint,
me.'"

Repreeeatative (lark, of Plorlda,
Demoerat, embarraaeed his colleapie*
by prepo ing thal the same increaae ifl

provided by law for
railroad employes, h;s am»nd-

ng traekmei
.a

Amendment Volcd Down.

te 81
1

of th
Maher

\. w York. aad
na. Republican I

. g thli
b) law on tha » j.

.I waa! to say," aid Mr. Clark, "that
theae et the train diapatehere,

I.R.T. MEN TAKE
NEW STRIKE VOTE

committee caled on him to preMBt tha
made upon the com-

Praah Hedley, the geaeral man-

d agreed thal the men had the
to orgaaiae and that recopnition

of ich an ergaaiaatiea \*nuld no con-

"Ili'n," said he, "he handed Fltager¬
ald thia contraet, the ni il intiraation
...,. had f the cobi

.n Bttempl te circumscribe the
ori ifliae."

Hedley, ni aid, a ia the man who
>he eentraet plaa and had

order. te .lame-. I. Qtiackenhush,
the eempaay' geaeral Btteraey, te

,p the document.
CoBtiaaiag, he eharged thal the

bad i mi obteiaed by un

ted represeatatioaa. As proof
bi rr.pl a letter, sigai

a Merritt, .up i iBteadeal ef the
Bubwaj which, he eharged.
n, r< pri lented eenditlaBa.
He farther eharged thal the eoas

pany had shawa bad faith Ib il deal
rith the men. nnd arcused it af

nol te Bti
ii ition ef .

Prid ¦ "ed by o'Hnen.
who r|id the reeelatteaa prepared by

.¦ in ch .r i''- of hi g<
tiation Bftei reeitiag thal the

.bereugh is the
ian ¦ that ef 1 b. '.. ¦ afoii Rail
i nmpany, whiehl bae ireogt ted
thi ghl '" rgaaiae aad thereby eea*

.¦ |#d the Ighl of thi laterborough'.
employa. le orgui .. deelare the cir-

i, of t b. iudii Idual eonl ract to
be m vieletlen of theea eaaeea.ioB.

It is then rcaohi 'I that a deinand be I

the ahopmen. the tra.kmen ahd other
men who are er.gage.i in their different
work, are just aa much engaged ifl the
real operation of htteratata trains as

are th. ..,-..¦¦- -'" . conductors,
but the lar.guage of the

.-.on to those nctually
upon the traii Now, if thoae peopl.
...... illy want to

benerit the laberiag peopl. of the
try, they will BOl itop with iBcreaaiag
tha aalariaa of the higheat paid work-
men in the railway sei ivee.
"The eaginaera aad 'he conductors

gat more pav than do 'He shopmen, the
tation agents and

other people whum I have named
in that amendment. and their work ia
just ;. ry for 1 b. .r.'r.i*
the trains as ia tha work of the engi-

and the conductors. I want to

aay that, hs far as I am concerned
and I freely say it, beeaaaa I da bo!
want to tok. ..¦!¦¦ body I
am appeeed to the legislatioB; but if
you intend to leg.slate. then. for Oed'fl
sake, legialat. fan'.y, and give all these
people the advBBtage.

Qaaatiaaa Meial Right.
"I nm in favor of an eight-hour day

fr.t all labor, all kinds of lubor. But
not an eiajht-hour day propoai-
H ia mply b proposition t.»

have Congress exerr ita power tO r.u>o

the wagea af eertain elaa ea of people
Ia thia eountry. 1 question our con-

Btitutional right to do it and I have
1,1. doubl whatover aa to the fact that
we have no moral right to do it. I am

in favor of arbitrating all of these dif-
t'.culties.

"I am absolutely opposed to the
ttion beeauac il ifl wrong. I am

opposed to ii beiflg acquired in
anner. II ia the ad of the high-

wayman. It is exaetly in accor.lance
with hia methods hm! aa one member
of this II.uisc will forfeit m) al
t. -day and hope I may never OCCUpy I

before with my eoni
thia aubjeel 1 will atultify myaelf bj

I thia kind of aturT."
"There ifl no pretence that this bill

ettablishea an eigbt-honr day," aaid
Mr. Mann. "The only purpoaa of thia
bill ifl to have Congr.81 write into law
and into the eontrael already mada

for th.- purpoB. of co.

;.ui ball be a day'a labor.
There ia no intention on th. part of
either the railroad managera <>r tho
railroad employes to shorten the hours
of labor from "those now uaed.

Would Vote 50 Per Cent.

"The men who are voting to-day to
ineraaaa thaae trainaaen'a wagaa by ZG
i, r eenl won rote laal aa n ad
increaaa them to per ca or to 10
er cent if that w. re what the bro'.hcr-

l.i <is were demanding.
"The President intorpoaed hia good

oflleea in this eontroveray Ha fai to
obtain a aal ttion of the
problem. The Preaidenl cam. to Coa-
greaa wuh eertain auggeations, turn.ng
tha problem over to it l believe I would
have voted for the Prealdent'a pro¬
gramme if propoaed in a bill before
th.- Iliius... AlthoUgh it was not a BBl
iafaetorj ition to me, althougfa it
propoaed to impoae burdena on th. il
liC in the future, it at least mad. a

preteni a of an effort to prevent similar
.-itu.it ion ... the t'uture.
"Bu' the Preaidei | aa be alwaya has,

wabbled aad aravared when he had a

real quaation bafere him Bold as bo
waa in asaertiag bia viewj before Cob-
gress a day or two a^-o, he now backl
water. as ahown from his then pro¬
gramme. and now argea Cengreaa to

i bill whieh leavea <>ut mo
the eaaeatial things which he then
propoaed.

"1 doubl ¦ etl er mgi oa with
doubtful conatitutional power to change
or alter eontracta, oi te datermine the
rate of pay ob tranaportation lines,
without knowledga and w.thout inv.es-

tigatior,. ahould impos. a burden upon
the whole people of tbe land "

(.illette Blaaaaa President.
"The blamc foi thi reata primar ly

or. tbe President," aaid Repreaentativ.
Gillette, of Maai ..¦ hu atti
"One hour of <

it. Wa bi di d a P
to tha

it
o per-

You alloa )
raomenl
for future bul mpl) graat
whal ment.

.¦

and 1
am not willing ui

"1 agree ¦. th Mr. <lomj

(. o f

enl
"Wa

.. .'

itlv. gov-
i -nment m tl

mad. i.-'urn and

by I

onl

ar.d msti u.
board

ropi
in thi ir judgment, th leel

; . forthwitfa ciil
a aaapanaion
of the d iiana.t
i. ompany in th and
"That u copy reaolatiofl b.

delivered to Divi \
\ and

Ihi membera of which I'
amployea of hhI New 'i... r. il Ba

op-
rated I of«

Aciala, oa d of direi 'or ai
nient Which OWBB, ..J"".
tro!< the h Ranid
. ampaay, a ith tha requ.al .

aperata wil l tst and
proper right. "

The altlmatam voted last niirbt will
b.. pr.' ented to
day morning, te whieh time the c f<
aaaa fer tha diacuai on afI
eooditioBi 8B tha "l." aad iabai id
been adjourned, the company IBl
month bavlag aicree.l to me. I a ...in-
n.ittee af the mea to i icb da*
mands .i beei de, acluding
the ngl:; te oigan .¦ ihe cir.-

of the iadividual agreeaaant,
elared, l U ¦. pii ...'iJ

thia BgreeaaaBt
Before la<t aight'i meatiBg Jo\ I

-¦ .'ice-pr. '!. of the
Amalgamated A loetation, and

a in Eurom of Wil im D "

h..n. tha bead of tho
eonf.rn.1 wuh g. u ..ther
m.mb.i i of tl
board at th. Ilotl onl ip ntal || n,
ther..for.-, to b. u umi d thal th. trik.
vote has tbe BBproVal af thi BBtioBBl
bedy.

CHURCH MAY REVISE
FIVE COMMANDMENTS

Protestant Eplscopal Commis¬
sion Approves Plan.

The coming General Convantion of
the Protestant Kpiscopal Church will
bo obliged to pass on a proposal to

revise and shorten the first five of the
Ten Commandments. A commission of
bishopa, clergy and laymen of the
Church has been considerir.g tha pro-
ject for some time and has turned la
a report indorsing it
The commission reeommends the

change on the ground that arguments
for the observance of divine law are
aot eeeential to the law* themaelves.
The commandments in their revised

are:
First Thou shalt have no other

goda but me. Second.Thou shalt
not make unto thyself any gra\en
image, nor the likeness of anyth.ng
that is in the henven above, the earth
beneath or in the water under the
esrth; thou shalt not bow down to
them, nor wor.-h;p them. Third Thou
shait not take the name of the Lord

,..1 in vaia. Pourth R.member
tl thOB keep holy the Sabbath Bay

Fifth Honor thy father and thy
mother.

LANSING HERE, DENIES
HIMSELF TO CALLERS

Will Attend Wilson Notitkation
and Oreet Mcxicans.

Robert Lar.sinp. Secretarv of State,
arrivad ifl New York laat nipht. Fur¬
ther than that he ia here to attend the

.1 notification of Mr. Wilson at
Shadow I.awn.Lonp Brar.ch. to-morrow,
BBd will on Mondav meet the Mexican
eavoye here te adjust the dinputes be-
tween Carranaa and the United States,
little could he laaraed ef his vieit.
He wa- met at the station at B:M

by J. lirook. B. Parker, aaaiataat sec¬

retarv of the American and Moxican
IB, and bv William Me-

NYir. d:-bursing offlcer of the commis-

Hra. LanaiBg aecompaaied her
husband, and both weat at once to the,
Biltmore, where they denied them-

to all eallera,
Mr. Parker and Mr. McN'eir will

the arrival of the two Mexican
envoya, Ignaeio Boaillaa and Dr. Alhert
J. Pani, al Manhattan Terminal early
this morniag. They will be eonducted

¦ Rits-Carlton, where Ambaaaador
Arredeade awaits them. The third
Mexican member of the eomBaiasion,
f.ouis Tnbrera. will arrive in New York
on Sui

LINESINWEST
LIFT EMBARGO
_

I onllnued from pn*e 1

unions at Washinpton to reroke the1
itrike order.

In addition, suits for injuncMons
apainst calling stnkes were .iled by m-

dividual brotherhood members ia vari-
oua parts of the eountry, meludinp a

number of Santa Pe trainmen emploved
axae.

Fngineers Remain l.oyal.
Th'' Hinneapolia & St. Louis Rail¬

road, a; Minneapolia, itatad the cn-

gineera of tne road would remain at
to a man, avernnp the vote nec-

v to nink.- a itrike mperatr.e had
takea. I'n -ident L'alvin of

the I'nion Pacitic, at Omaha, nn-

d the rogiaeera of thal
rema n, holdiag themei Ivea not

ba iBvolved ifl the maveaaeat, aad
hc added that .. eery large pneentage

Itduetora and trainmen would ro-

The general manaper of the Mm-
pa I Saulte Ste. Harie

road itated aeaurancaa "f loyalty had
received from *»' per eeat of the
men, and thi- engineera aad

men of the road did not take the strike
....... heeau .. of ;t three year contract.
Oae thousand conductors of the

capo. MilWBUkee * St. Psul telepr:.
Garretson of -he brother-

Aould not walh
-,, do ao, aad a delegation "t

of '.he Chieago .v North
Western was en route to \Va«hington

-... before t'ongrcss and
.!,.: iaad hi ad i

|e, h fifteen Laouisi II.
:ondu toi ad an in-
restrain callinp of a strike

on thal road, aaaerting the eonduetore
road voted againal t, and that
.. 'Miul'l bo cot.trary to public

poliey.
Burlington Men Stlck.

H. h. Ryram, vice-presdent of the
Burlington road, atated t:iHt approxi-

itely 27 of thi brotherhood
ad bad

-' r.t wark.
W Parke, riee-preeident of the Illi-

tid h. waa n lucteat te
timata as te hi road. aii

fort three erewe or
- had

..,,.,. .., their posts, r.e ad
..

,: ., kBOW what
rould he en regular

md freighl
B] Ical obb of men,,

I Mr Pnrke.
,-. fai pari eularly te eagiaeera. This

r, when one
-,- tngincera ai

.n, BBd oii'.y 17 per cent of
.... who ei ter the aerviee remain

nough to beeome eripit eers. The
r cent. a larpo prOBOrtiOB

re competent to run locomo-
into other liaea of work,

l ut thej rarely loae an Intereal in rail-
they are re ri g 1

tifyiag numbera."
b ¦¦. I, ol the Chieago *

\\-.,- *¦, ,| a very eareful ean
iad the re»

.¦ was "very eaeouragiag."
New Men Applying.

w .1. fael the Chi«
eago .' Eaatern llliaoia, remarked that
hia lin thi tugfa high!. un
territory, and thal probably M ,,r M
pi r eenl ef the aion raen woald obej a

order. "Bnl lota ef new men
ar. appl) iag," he said.

Geaeral Manager (iordon of the Chi¬
eago Greal Weatera atated that 20 per
,. ..: bia traia erewa b ould rei

-r" would remain with
the ChTcai o, Roek laland & Pacific, it

POULTRY MEN GOUGE
EAST SIDE FOR $179,200

Nrw Vork dealers in live
poultry hrld 160 carloads of
chickeoi in railroad yarda
from Iucsdav until vestcr-
d..v.
Each car held 4.000 chick-

rn$, making a fotal of 640,-
000 I liickcnv Kicli chickrn
BveragCd 4 pound*. a total
of 2.')M).0()(J pound*.

~[\\e (le.ilers uurrasrd the
price 7 cent. a pound Ot>
tatnttaf as a reiult of the
l.oostrd price $179,000 ad-
ditional from casy New
Yorkcrs.
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was utated at the headejuarters of that
road.

President Kurr.e. of tbe Mor.on
the «itu:ition or. his road a» follow-:
Twent) five per cea! of our train-

m«n h ad te st.ck.
Thej don't care who An-
ot.ier 25 per cent say they will remain.
bu' they don't war.t to get into trouhle
with the broth.rhooda until it is eer¬
tain a strike will be enl'.ed. If the
strike goes through we BXped to
at? {R per cent of our passengcr
traina a' or.ee, and ~.'nie freight

.

1. A. Grt -cr. vice-preflld.Bt of tbe
Order of Railway Canduetora, iaid be
had no* been Inforaaed of any dl
alty amoag .- waa
in .ecrd co- fcrot.ee a'.l afternoon with
Timcthy Shea.

Railway hemis held two meetings.
The exeeutiv. eommitteo of the
eral Managers' Aaaoeiation met alone,
an.i later held :. ng with the
presidcnts and other bigh oflicials. The
formal itatemeni iaaued by the man-
agers to-night <tates that "there is a

wideapread and growing disaffection"
among th? traifl employea who have
been Ordered I thi ir leadl rs to strike
next Monday. The tatement made ref«
erence to aton as
foliow s

"Tbe manager; coul le what
their attitud. would be until they kflOW
what the proviaiona of 'he law would
be. and they could not know this until
the law was actuallj paaaad bj
houaea."
The htatement a'-.srrt-t that "'he en-

gineers of largaat l.nes en-

tering Chicago m.
to withdraw from the movement
identity of this line ia for the present
kept eonftdential. Th. engineera have
conferred with the member* of the
other brotherhood:- on thia road and
hav« found the <¦. nosed
to take similar act

Wilhird Gives Warning
in Appcal to His Men

Baltimore. Bl pt. 1 D M .¦! W.llard,
president of the Baltimore *
issinol his lir^t forn.al appeal
brotl arhooda of hia syatom to-day, an.l
said tha' boeaUSC of n.'i-' pleSSBBl rela-
tions he hoped it would not be fl< .

sary to write "disloyal" after any em-

ploye's name.
It eontained a hi:it that if a strike

rame those who went out would never
ba aeeorde I tl IreatmeBt in the
future. A large Bumber of the men

..".,..¦¦'.;. id of their ia-
tention te rau trac im and -':ck.

Mr. Willai what the eii'ht-
hour aehedule «ifl mean:
"As you all know." he aaid, "it is

quite impo o i.rrange trains

icbedulea iaside of eighf hours, even

on th.
inderatood by the men who

and their damanda, if
granti d, wou

T cl mean nothing
more ag them a large
inerca-e in WBgeB.
"To grant their demanda would cost

the Baltimore & Oblo eompaay alone
about $4,000,000 per ar.num. a sum

more than double tha Bverage yearly
surpl.is or margifl of safety the com-

panv has rarri-d after l«'- m.Bl <>f d;vi-
dends, during

Mr. Willard points out that the com¬

pany il '° arbitra-
tion, though it fecls the demand un¬

fair.

Salesman Missing Four Days.
john Emerich, a aalaaaaaB, com-

r ill when he left the
home of afl ; Mary Ainsl.ad. at 81
Carden Street. William^burg. Tucsday
night He BBid be wns gouie- to his
home at 18 Gardea Street, a iew doors
away NothiBg bas baea hoard of him
Miic'e. Miss Ainsiead yeaterday asked
the pol.ee to search for him.

ONLY 600 APPLICANTS
FOR 1,500 ARMY JOBS

Many Colkff Men Seck Com-
missions as Second Lieutenants.

Althoogfl 1.600 second lieutenants are

needed in the ftrst increment of the
Increaaed army. only some »?oo app'.i-
eanta took the ftret examinationa, hcH
Auguat '-1 by the \N ar Pepartmant in

vYaahingten. It la not yet known how
many oftho-e men passed. There »era.
nmor.p the applicaat. for commis«ioni
more than 4"ii co'dege men. some of
them greduatea, some stuaeata, most
of whom had had nulitary training it

urg or rome other aummer camp
or at prepa >ola.
The noed for officers ia preasing an

ofticr at Goveraor'a laland aaid vester-
da\. Ol aeCOUBl the War De| llt>
... October ld aa th< lat. of

Kamiaatioa for th. rank of
ral axam-

ib. only dfty enlisted men appln"i.
More than th. ordinary number of

eivilian. are applying for commission*
ifl th. regalar araay. Clvlllaae muat
be unmarried, between tho agea of
twentwne and twonty-sevcn. and_ abl»
to paai tha phys.cal and mental ea-

aminations. The mental examinationa
correspoad Ib large meaeure to thoaa
givea at rno.1 eollegee for the degrae of
A. P.. except that tfl. second lieutenant
muat know consulerably more .f tac-

tics, wnr topography, etc, than th.
man.

A reei b1 gradaate of a collega in

go'od itandiag ia uauallv not required
imlnatlaaa which he paaiseii

to obtain his degree._
KILLED WITH BABE IN ARMS

Woman llung from Wagon When Fllfi
Make Horsc Bolt.

Seraraaa of flics hovered about I

i-or«i> drawmg a market wagon ajoar
Blacb Ridge tumi aeea Pataraoa, ri J.,

yeaterday morninr Maddene<Uj
the nttacks of the insects, tha hor»«

1 he wngon was flung agsinst a reck
heside the road and capatUed. Mbb,

btillfl wa. thrown out and h«r
fractorad. She dtcd later Har

.wo ,ear old baby, which waa »tj!l
i Ib her arma when a rehtf

party arr.ved, was virtually unhurt.
Mr. Burtefl Braddoek, Mrs. Millsl

mother. who had invi'ed the younj
woman to have a ride, waa injured, Dlt
will reeover.

ELECTRIC W0RKERS T0 QUII
l nion (alla Out 3.600 at Plant ia

Pitthfield, Maas.
p ttafield, Mass.. Sept. 1. A s'r'.ka,

T tive to-morrow morning, was

called at the Oeneral Klectric Coas-
'a plant here, according te an an-

nouncement made t->-d»y by the m'er-

BBtional offteOTB of seven uniona amon|
the employea.

j nion officials claim the failur.
o' 'he mnnaiwment to grant their or-

ganitatiene' damanae for a io per cent
mcrease in wages i. responsible for

,; 1,000 hands are en-

and of the-=e. the lahor lea.ieri
*re u-: oa members.

GE
War Finance

~.^B. THILE thr Allies borrow bi'.lions among
\\ themaelvea and frotn thr L'nitrd States.

Germany calmly raises practically al!
her necessary war funds within her own ter

ritory.
In nrxt Turslay's Tribune

Dr. Moritz Julius Bonn
(I'rr.'iihnf or tk* fJomflU ' ' nhtrtitp ¦'» 1*4 CU$ 8/ Munirh.

Prtfaaaof »' Po* < al the UmavaraUf of ktaaanlj

begina a so-ri-s of informative articles on the
financial condition m Germany and the inena-

ures ta.-n lo ineet it.eaeh wilhout precedent
in mo.i in times.

Fe%» men have alike nn intimate knowledge of
their country's poliries together with the inter-
national point of view. Dr. Bonn ia one cf
these frw. His story of how Germany is car-

rying on thr war with her own wealth will be
M mtrresting and rlear to you as to the resi-
denl ol Berlin.

This is only one of the authoritative, up-to-
the-minutr articles . onstantly appearing on

The Tribune's Business Man's Financial Page
edited by Garet Garrett.

Read It September 5th

The New York Tribune
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